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such untoward conditions have been DONT BE ALARMED.VANCE SPEAKS. THE Gil EAT STRIKE.ber, 1870. Three days after his death
some Richmond lilif mpt t nrimtoVILIFICATION OF VILAS. and courage to do his duty in spite of

all those execrations, and to remain
true to thp great principles of his
Party. j i ... .

There's no 'Nigger in the Wood
File.

Editor Messenger: Your correspo-n- -

dent from Mt. Olive, oE March 2Cth, to subscribe for anything outside of
(L. R. L.) seems to be dreadfully the actual necessitie's of life. Never-alarme- d

lest the present Prohibition theless. Virorinia. r.nntnh..ta,i -

Treasury Raiders Abuse tli'e Post
master General.

The Old Story About American
Steamships and their Right

to a Subsidy.

Washington, March 30. In the
House to-da- y Mr. Cox, of North Car
olina, on .behalt ot the committee on
C1VU service rerorm, caiiea up uie uiu

, . eonnro an art n 1 1 a nl a n. In.sm nf'.ai innlu ov '"iv " "
and compensation of certain officers

reflected in the fact that deposits in the
banks of New lork have decreased
during the week more than $11,000,-00- 0

and their loss in money reserves
has been in excess of $7,000,000, or at
the rate of $1,000,000 per day and
more. There is a surplus reserve
remaining, however, and it is a notic- -

1 1 - x. . A. V - - V. . C I

circumsianee iuai t" UUUJ"" uiao.1,e
Qre.s diminished.

Navigation on the great lakes has
1 l :openea ana isortnern waier ways are

tast becoming relieved or tneir winter
embargo.

The speculative marKets nave taten
their tone almost exclusively from
labor news, declining as the situation

-- 1- 1 , i. il Ta Icui uauiage 10 me iemo- -

uiauu irtiij. xl u ue as sounu online xanicees of the South, also e

i i . An ir rY "orniPQSpp. nnne.isetix.ii. """) - -- - - .

the Administration, and declared tnat
V,fl Proc Hofit hH flssnmedanattituaeup iBAnnfi-- T wVii ph would not I

: W twn nthpr
4i, fVio --.Trrrl.. Russia nr

Persia might tolerate his course, but
neither the Sultan of Turkey nor the

nof Enland would have occu- -
x , ... nne;Hnna Wtmtv four hours

. - 1 . . r. . . . . I

attor hnvtno tnk-o- th nttitiuio whlfth
the President had assumed, lie then
went on to denounce the action o: the j

' . " lar a i a. 1

"r "rriaSl"r7 kt:U::n;uiuuifi uvoujuiv-v- , .v,. ,

iiuui YUiJVgTO m ij Vcu
c: tiiof fnv voara nnrt nctmf thpm
m a piney region because he could not
nnd any democrat in tne vmage to
take charge or tne omce. ms action
he denominated as "the most outrage--
ous. infamous action, which had ever
been perpetrated upon any commun- -

Prohibition Associations or

He Arraigns the Civil Service
Law.

t;ii 4. T3 1
xii ouypori wi m w xtixu

ine aui.
I Staff Correspondence of the Messenger.

i

WASHINGTON, March 31. Senator
Vance obtained the floor this after- -
noon at a few minutes past 2 o'clock
for the purpose of making a speech

Lwrto ftfiril SUrci nnpstion. He had.r .
nAf mr.i-fl.l- v flnnnntlp.firt his intention.
and there was only the ordinary
crowd of ;a rainy day to hear his eia

j i i 1 UA --.1

Lu"
ivui ruiuu I

auimuiBiiiouuu. " ""
nnWt I H H Tint flrrfl'fl in time tO

catch the-openin- of he Senator s re- -

marKs asi was; aoie uo uea, "--,v

about two-tnir-as oi me speeou, x biiau
be ' guarded in what 1 write, not de- -

Siring to do miustice to an argument
so carefully prepared, and coming

his maximum; or perhaps I have such
an exalted opinion or his ability,
courage land sincerity, I failed for
some reason to appreciate his ertorts
on the present,r the greatest

... occasion.vt. offpred for their display. VZ
course, not being a friend of the law,
Sflnalnp Vancp saw nothiner in It lO

iapprove. In fact, being one ot its
foremost and bitterest enemies, he

of the United States, but the reading
of the report lasted until the morning
hour expired. The House then went
into committee of the whole on the
postoffice appropriation bill.

Mr. J. M. Taylor of Tennessee, de-

fended the postmaster general from
the criticisms made upon him by Mr.
Burrows, of Michigan, for not in-

creasing the salaries of fourth and
Tifth-clas- s postal clerks, and quoted
from the record to show that this sub-

ject of increase had been left by Con-

gress to the discretion of the post-
master general.

Mr. Bingham, of Pennsylvania,
tave his hearty approval to the gen-
eral features of the pending bill, but
he criticised the appropriation for for-

eign mail service, maintaining that
an additional sum of $50,000 should

lty." He did not know from what in- - from such a high quarter, ine &en-flnen- ee

this eame. unless it came from ator did iuot impress me as being at
the man who had paid himself a sal- -

ary out of the children s school fund
two years after he went out of office,

Mr. MeMiIhn : "io whom does the
erentleman refer?"

. . . .- -I

Mr 'Honki "Yon know inst. afi-wel-

as anybody etse on earth. I have the
rpporn ir x'oii pomp nronnd nrivatPl V .'' I

,7 IMr. McMillin: "I insist that when
man oes to assassinate character

Iand this is unmitigated assassination was hardly able with all his honesty I

11 TIT .! 1 1 i ,1 . . 1 T Kl ipurpose w ueai jusuj n.. xu-iL- ,rne snouiu nave me ooiuuess iu uo hoilike a man."
Mr. Honk: "I have boldness to tell life

you privately or to meet it in any oth- -
M I 1 1er way." I

Mr. McMulin "No man ousrht to
i. . i. i.j ii.; 1. : ... J .. i--l --..1.v: ..V. V.

I
Iauemp. iuu. mat muuuv wmcuuc r

has not boldness to do directly. I un--

dertake to say that the man he is at- -
tempting to reach is the equal of any fer

n I, n hno c- - vt- r o n rl I mi
will not, under the rules of this House,

towJ far he is the superior of this ki.

Prohibition as he would have your i

1 - . 4- V.i; a. 1 " Iicaueisiu ueneve, me cause is pecu- -
nariy unrortunate in having tor its
deienaer one wno trammels it with so
many nypotneucai aimcuiues.

L. R. L, says: "Let the friends of
ironiDition wors it upon its own merits,

rft rt 1 PC t r VAii n aaco hnt lAtHnm V. I

Slffit) V- - Prohibition Ttart PS Nnw, r : " ." '

Prohibition movement in our county,
his long communication would not
havP annparpd. for all Vii enrmiepa' "iwuuv ujrpuiuca oic
utterly groundless, and do sol good to I

a cause whose friend he professeso
ITT ? " A Ioe. ve invite inio our organization

men E whatever shade of political
1 1 A Hor religious oener and or an colors,

ignoring for the time all politics and
all sectarianism, but united on the one
question, i. e., to use our voice and
votes at the proper time to wipe out
the law which authorizes the sale ot
intoxicating beverages. Thus far

. !i. 1 . , r ii.nere are wnn us ai jeasi iwo nepuou- -
Pftn to onp Dprnoprat. and most of
the Republicans are members of the
SocietyJ of Friends and as

. o.rood citi- -
I

rzens as Wayne or any other county
affords. Come along with us my
friend, L. R. L., (though I don't know
who you are) for you will be m good

T nvAmif Tin- -.. fr..v rrv.- -v;uuir;au t jl uiuuiic l l tuui jl laj i
.. .t cV.ll nnf nff o- -.l V.;il . I

v ona.il l suuci vuu iuiuh uui i.;.. . . ..'Prohibition principles will be benefit- -
ted. It is astonishing, Mr. Editor,
how many Prohibitionists there are
in a Pickwickian sense and yet op- -

. 1 -- 1 .i . I

L0f0 - n t, r t, Th trmihlp with

nnnntv or not at all. or ovpr thp Rtatp
or not at all. . Ther are opposed to
iocai option. 0. yes. That would
destroy the trade of the place. They
want Mt. Olive and Fremont to try it
flt orA.. lriKt. TTn. thpVx. o -- x v. - v. ' I

icuciuim.u nvm iu. -- w iimu.i.
How exceedingly kind or cruel, which!
gut ' Mr. Editor, there are in Wavne
COuntv not less than three hundred
true and tried fneuds of Prohibition.
who --can be on in everv emer'ttn-- T

, ntV,n m.c.i thaiK 171 I I WW llll 111 mtX. II I II LllHIl
UilUtlUlCo niiuaomf ww u(.un.UiJOUib
their pockets before their hearts,open
to a cause whose triumph will bring
VVUULtVk.'k. MUU WW v VMJL imuv. um-i- xOgilf enrrnw tn An v v no-- hPino-- .

.V . m. -- "r rt
T.pt n ma hpCitQto tn hm . Pm.
hiitinnUt fnr fpor f losing mftnflV.nr

I ' '
friends, or Democracy, orKepublican- -
ism or any thing else valuable to a
gentleman or Christian, vve desire...
no hurt to any mortal, but death to
"the traffic." Prohibitionist.

MONUMENT TO GEN. LEE.
Uow the Bronze Statue Will

Look When Completed.

Richmond, March 24. America is
rapidly filling up with statues of her
F.r?aI .1 ein?L""J
UlSaKUUU ILW-J- ii "ouaio K'oi uicu

sa.v per and much of his argumentation appear very unreasonable to you. It many is that they can't get it just as regular marble factory, making tomb-simol- v

individual (Houk) in all that consti-- specious. That there were many racy is that I shall have the right to name they wish they want ft over the entire stones, not to put too fine a point upon

to me oiuer greau t.u.ui Ls uj. iud .iuuu other condition would 1 nave anymmg &Q jove their neighbors ! prefering a right to
Carolina Senator. to do with the business. Next day, or that they should first tast the joys of cess of Nit

un laKme nis seat i n u iu m. a AW riavs atterwaros. 1 receivea a

An Address to tlic Public from
Knights ot Labor.

Hy telegraph to the Plf patch
St. Louis, April 1. The following

address, issued this evening, speaks
or itself :

St. Louis, April 1, 1SS0.
To the PuUic:

As showing the sincerity of the rail
road managers in their treatment of
he Knights of Labor, we respectfully

state that, pursuant to the order of
our General Executive Board, we this
day sent a committee to the managers

several railroads, offering to return
he men to work,. and in no instance

would they be received or treated
with, each official in turn either re-
fusing them a hearing or evading
them with specious subterfuges for
direct answers or refusing them em- - .

pioymeut. Mr. lloxie has agreed to
receive a committee or employees to
adjust any grievances whien may ex
ist, ii o reiuses personally and through
nis suoorumaies to recognize any or
us as employees and retuses to receive
any but such as he calls employees.
iu"suort, aitei himselt and Uould havo.conveyed the impression to the world
that they are willing to settle, they re-
fuse to settle. Now, we appeal lo a
candid and suffering public, on whom
is falling all the weight of this
great conflict, if we have not been de-
ceived epough f How much is long-- :
suffering labor to bear t This great
strike never would have been had
Hoxie consented months ago to hear
our complaiuts. We don't claim to
be more than human. It should not
be expected of us to be more than hu-
man. In this country position makes
no man king or slave; and imperious
refusal on the part of one citizen to
confer with other citizens with whom
he may have business connections,
when such refusal begets a great busi-
ness and social revolution, is not only
a mistake but a crime againsf the pub-
lic. Gould is invoking the law against
little criminals who are made desper-
ate by his policy of duplicity and op-
pression, and yet the terrorized public
does not invoke the law against the
arch-crimin- al of the land. If we can-
not be allowed to return to work tho
strike must go on.

By order of
feigned, Executive Boakd",

D. A. 101, 93, and 17.
St. Louis, April 1. Notwithstand-

ing the failure of tho Knights on the
Missouri Pacific railroad to return to:
.work freight traffic on that road has '
assumed very uearly its normal condi-
tion. Tho freight depots throughout
the city present an animated appear-
ance. Transfer wagons and trucks
are arriving in great numbers, deposit-
ing their loads for shipment to all
points on the Gould system, and others
are departing heavy laden. In the
railroad yard the usual activity pre
vails, in marked contrast to the dull-
ness which has existed during the
strike. Freight trains are being made
up preparatory to starting and are
placed iu a position to receive loadu
without any attempt at intenerence
from the strikers. The general oflices
of the company have also assumed
their normal activity incident upon
the resumption of freight traffic on the
system, and to-da- y the nst or the
month clerks who were temporarily
suspended during the stnke resumed
work.

WAR IN MADAGASCAR.
The French Troops Disastrously

Defeated by the Hovas. ,

The African mail steamer which
arrived at Plymouth, England, bring
news oi desperate ngming oetween
the French and the Hovas in Mada
gascar.
.

About th,e end of February
.tr ' i .tfithe novas, under uenerai wiioughoy.

attacked three thousand French troops,
routed them with heavy loss and
pursued them to Tamatave. Tho
French houses and stores in Tamatave
were shelled by the Hovas and de-
stroyed. The Hovas then returned to
the Capitol. Their losses were small.
A few days later General Sherringten
surprised four thousand Sakalovas
preceded by li50 Frenchmen and their
machine guns. The Sakalovas were
routed, forty being killed and many
wounded. This is the frst news of a
fresh rupture in Madagascar and has
created a great sensation.

SECRETARY MANNING.
Secretary Manning's condition re-

mains practically unchanged. At best
it will necessarily be a long time be-

fore he will be able to resume his of-
ficial duties; The impression that he
will soon resign grows stronger daily.
Assistant Secretary Fairchilu has been
most prominently mentioned as his
probable successor, but the latest
rumor is that if Secretary Manning
should resign, the portfolio will be
tendered to Congressman V. L. Scott
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Scott recently
tickled the administration by making
an elaborate speech against silver. lie
is famous as the richest man in the?
House and as owner of one of the finest
racing stables in America. R. M. Mc-Lan- e,

of Maryland, now minister to
France, is also talked of. but Mr. Mc-Lan- e,

though remarkably well pre-
served, is too old a man to undertake
the duties of such an office. Secretary
Fairchild is still a big favorite with
the prognosticators.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world tor Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Kirby & Robinon,
Goldsboro, N. C.

WJien is a pillow like a balloon t
When filled with air.

Picture Frames of all kinds, sold cheap
at Fuchtler & Kern's. Motto Frames 25-cen-ts.

; t

house and formed an association to
raise funds to erect a memorial to
him. The South whs vprv rnrr thpn.
especially Virginia, and ill prepared

rri -ine people of Georgia, who are called

generously. Other helnedTa. . States.
At length the ladies committee

opened negotiation for designs Thi;
was a number of years after the pro- -

iec was first set on foot. A nri nt
$2,000 was offered for the best desitm
tor the monument, $1,000 for the otsecond best, and an !inTinrhlp mpn.

1 thinl. Artists of all
hitmn a U tioo 4.1 -v...o ic ucuumcu iu VUUl- -

entered desilns for theSa FrSnoP
Germany, Italv and Switzerland werpnrart o u
al7VC.IT""?111 ttlllMS'
uvmo ui mc loreiguers aesigns were
exquisite, but they did not seem to
catch the true

w ..
idea of the soldier who

was io oe commemorated, nor would
their monuments have suited the siteIlcnosen.

Niehaus, the successful competitot,
is a young man, only dO years old.
Though born in Cincinnati, he is of a
German family. It will probably
take a good while tor a great sculptor
to be developed from the simon purev 1 1,1 3
1 auo uiuou it can make wooden
clocks and sei
nofartistic, and its best friend cannot
deny that.

ine young man began lite a poor
boy. He commenced to learn wood
engraving when 15 years old. But
marble chiseling had a strange tasci- -
tlfl.tion f.irllim. Fvpfl wVlPn trVinfJ"- -- " J o
tr. rntwv uii--v- w

nrtictip dpc.ome. . . w . . in. wnnrl bnmp.w
.i. i .1.tnmg seemed always to whisper mat

there.his field and fortune lay. The
longing to work m stone at length
became so strong in him that he left

1 . ! i. .1 - J 1 iL 4

of stone cuttin.?. He worked in a

it. Here be soon began to desicrn
monuments. The first that attracted
considerable notice was an ideal design
of a fireman, seven feet high, for an
interior town in his native state. Ohio
fostered her scu ntor. and has. . . . . "vouncS , .

be proud or him. lhe suc-;hau- s'

marble fireman decid- -
pi1 him to irr to H.nrnnp nnn stiirlv tor. r -- - -
a sculp tor. lie spent a number or
years there, mostly in Munich.

FORK TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS.

The Closing Exercise ot Colored
Number Four.

Editor Messenger: A large concourse
of colored people, and a few whites,
witnessed the examination and closing
exercises of the above school, on the
27th inst. The management of the
school has been under tho care and
supervision of Sarah E. Shepherd, a
colored teacher of fine attainments.
The progress made hy the pupils in all
the branches of study show her to havo
extraordinary faculties for teaching
the young idea how to shoot, and the
committee and patrons of the school
are perfectly satisfied with the ad-
vancement made. Four months ago,
when she opened the school, a very
large percentage of the scholars were
in the beginning of the alphabet;
now, they can read, write and cypher.
an attainment which gladdens the
neH.ls 01 a 1 emiaren.

When the school exercises were
over, upon invitation, C, M. Epps,
colored, delivered a well timed and
nraYHp, aH1rp

Gf people, dwelling atjiggembiy some
I . . .

wngtn. upon the rapid advancement
made the since heby pupils, taught

I . . . .
the school tour years ago;

.
also many

I p 1 ."Jintl congratulations at its presence
of .so many whites to take part in,
and witnpSs the last dutv a teacher

rfoims at school
iThe Committee is crratified to state

td the Board of Education that the
schools No. 4, colored, in this Town-
ship, have made satisfactory advance-
ment in .ill the grades of teaching,
and if the ihildren hold on to what
they nov have, and don't retrograde
by the nex school term, your Com-
mittee thinks these two schools will be
the banner schools of the county.

Committee.

STILL. TALKING, OF WAIt.

Greece Trying to Negotiate a
Loan lor War Purposes.

London, March 30. The Vienna
correspondent of the Times telegraphs
that the news trom Athens is again
becoming very war like. A secret
council of ministers was held yester- -

day, and it was decided to extend the
military and naval preparations for
both deten.Mve and offensive purposes
to the extreme limit pf national re
sources. One plan that has been de
cidel upon is the sinking of large
uumber ot'torpedoes in the ship chan- -.,. .1. !. . .!ueis 01 1 n.t-u- , mj as iu laaiuwprevent the .n'rauce of the allied
fleet into t'.e -- export of Athens with- -

Coli nt of Greece. Another
already been partly

'ministers of war and
m n: This is the
armu , ' i reeks - on the many
isliiiid- - uu en u.ie from time to time
been 'Conquer i by Turkey, but which
still contain a lanre proportion of pa-
triotic Greeks. If the exigencies of.

1. . . iron .! -- ii-h . . w). nu liV
. ri.mn

"i1" WDV" "
to obtain a credit ofeb from five ;to ten
million dollars tor war preparations.
The ate effort of the 'government to
obtain hve minions nas lauea oecause
capitalists did not thins tne war sum
ciently authorized.

.u ha i n rl i no ti rn o I

!n,a COOn Prr, Pen StTOTl tr inovv"' . .

firmness comin ff from imnroveexport,
d d eheckine of deliveries
f fUa snktiup""JZZ' 7 "Tu. iT":ra,ru ge"iaiiy xuner tuau o. mo wegm- -
ninfir of the week, but the close Satur- -
day was much firmer than on Friday,

w II

HISTORY OF PA I

Senator Harris Tells How the
Company was Organized.

Washington, March 31. Senator
Harris, of Tpnnessee. related his con- -
nection with the Pan-Electr- ic tele--
-- V..t. nnmnQmr tr. V.i cnpp.nl rm I

t, w.,,
mittee investigating the subject to-da- y

jje stated that he was first approached
in regard to entering the company by I

. .T- i. - 1 1 oo Lsogers in ine .ivmLer. oi
nrohahlv in Febrnarv. Some corres- -

nondence nassed between the two
Rogers and himself, and he shortly

..' 1 11 1 1 1 I

atterwara caiiea at ineir laooratory
and examined the telenhone. tele3TTaPh.

I
r : ' c 1j'i.: 1: 1-- a ; i.. l T. Iana eiecinc ngui mveuuuus, me xvog- -

ers owned. Being satisEed that they
were valuable, he said v I am willing
to go in and help develop these inven- -

Va - - I r.!I-l-,o--.ri --! n n-- ri i . r-- I

onlv .and that condition I feel will

the persons whoareto control the ousi- -

ness 0f te company. Dr. Rogers
said that the condition was very un- -

reasonable and he could not consent
to it j repeated that it "was an un--

rpas0nable demand, but that upon no
. , - , r .

. , ,
note from Ur. Kogers saying he and
his son had concluded to permit me to

. .ii" 1 r Iname the controlling memoers. 1 re- -

piied that I would name the controll- -

n men but the terms upon which I

thev shoild enter the company must I
. r ml I

vfi pd bv negotiation. Mr. Atkins.w o I

now commissioner oi inuian aitairs,
was to be one, myself Another, and I
was to name three others. -- According
. ,1 a f ll T ll ' I

i
Q me SUETCeSUOn

-
OI. - me, . IVOgers, me

i

stock was to be divided into one hun--

dred shares. These five men were to
.I - i 1 t

noia nve-ienm- s, me rvug-r- s iour--

tenths, ana tne remaining one-ten- m

was l" ut3 11CiU l"c lcat luc
i Fj,.ph man was to have one
I I . . . .
tenth of the stock issue. At a meet
ing of Mr. Atkins, the Rogers and
myself, I named Gen. Joseph E.John
ston as one or the three men to come
into the company, and he w;as accept- -

ed and set down as a member of the
company to be formed. Then Atkins
suggested Senator Garland and he was
accepted. Dr. Rogers suggested Co-

lonel Casey Young and he was also
Jed. 'In thi? w the five men

i mi o i. TTwee go ecieQ. iaeu oeuaiur narns
entered into a detailed account of themptw nf tl,P pnmnanv. the corres- -

dence and advances made in push- -
u, onfam,;co i 1,r1 n tt,,,.

N," ?r... ".r." T.: rirteriany umer irom Maieui.m, uy Pr- -
ceding witnesses. Senator Harris
Sftid he had received a letter from Dr.
Rogers requesting him to urge the at- -
torney-gener- al to bring suit to annul
the Bell telephone patents, but 1that
he did not mention: the matter to the
attorney-gener- al nor did he 7Wthe letter. He never attended any of

n .. 1 1

the conferences nor was ne cuusuitea
about suits of erovernment against the
T 1 I i. . --. r I V . s Mihiartt nr Q -- liltoeii papilla. xuC BuUJ. -
test the Bell patents was never spoken
of between himself and the attorney
general until the recent newspaper
publication when he went to Mr. Gar-
land and then talked over the publica
tions. He went to the department ot
justice just oeiore ana immuiateiy
after the suit was ordered and made
inauirv of Solicitor General Goode
for .the information of a - constituent
whether the papers in the proposed
suit had been received trom tne uni
ted States district attorney for the
wpstern district of Tennessee. Mr.
Rovle inauired whether it had been
intimated

v at any timeithat the com- -

pany was to profit by the omciai posi--

tion of any member of it. . At no
time," replied Senator Hams with
apparent feeling, "and 1 win say iur- -

tner tnat il suuu a iuiu
sn freest ed that mv influence as a ben- -

0ator was to be used remotely and di--

rontlv in thp interest ot the Jran-t,ie- c-

trie company it would have ended my
connection with it then and torever.

- . .

THE INJUNCTION CASE.

Judge Avery Dissolves the In- -
. l 1 c..a at..4- - livlunciiuu oucu

tlie C. C. K. K.
. XT C Anril 1 . AtLHAKLUllt., v., f" -- - "

Lincolnton to-da- y Judge Avery,
. . or

the Superior court, dissolved the in--

iunction sued out by the Carolina
Central Railroad Company against

oOULUCi 11 rau- -60tne JlldSbtttuuBciio .

I- , ., .

be triven, in order that the postmasterAi ju. !, ..n
f Lw a

1 o lUi navniPnt to American
'

steamers. ; i
Mr. Dingley, of Maine, said that the

question involved was not one of sub-
sidizing American steamship lines,
but of giving them fair compensation
for mail, service. The bill appropria
ted $375,000 for the . transportation of
nnr forekm Sen irDgandto tr
??
Llv

X rTLoS thV1tn steamships
stPamslvct o.v.v --- '" O f I

. . .i i a. : - I,were paia uy us uv. "" "f "American steamships because they
performed so muchjnore service That
might be so, if by service was
meant pieces transported without re
gard to distance. The trouble was
that our basis of payment, which con
sidered simply the weight or tho mail.
was unjust and favored foreign lines
which occupy Trans-Atlanti- c routes
where the mail was heavy, while
American lines occupied routes oh this
Continent and on the Pacific where
the mail was light. We paid the
l.ritisli Cuuard and White Star lines
:5S cents per mile for mail service on
thpir outward trios last year, but

enlaJl ta?LWJIt dri?four cents per one way,
the sea and inland postal maximum
which our laws allowed would only
give eight cents per mile. We paid
the line to China "and Japan onlv 3
cents Der mile last year, and the Ven
ezuelan Hue onlv li cents per mile
one way; and the amount proposed by
this bill would allow only 3j cents per
m.ln tn fhis linp next vear. At thetu vr v - f v l I

same time we proposed to pay the
finnan! line 38 cents per mile. The
last Congress appropriated a sufficient
amount to enable the postmaster gen
eral to pay existing American steam-shi- n'

linp as mue.ii as we paid the
Cunard line and to secure the estab
lishment of a new line to Buenos
Ayres,' but that official declined to
execute the law. and it was denounced
as a "subsidy." If this policy was to
be continued we would in due time
see the last American steamship in the
foreisrn trade 10 iiMr. Blount, ot Ueorgia, deienaea

.V -

vice. This subject,-h- e said, had been
considered at a Cabinet meeting, and
whatever of error in crime there might
be. attached not only to the postmas- -

ter treneral but to the President and
bis Cabinet. But he argued that the
postmaster general had committed no
jerror. but td only exercised a just
and wise discretion. He instanced
sums paid to American stearasuip
companies to show that .the amounts
allowed for carrying the mails were
Wastlv of the compensationin

.
excess.. ,1 y i i i

vhich would be required oy sucn
companies for carrying ah equal
height of freight or express matter.
He challenged the correctness of the
statement that the fdieign mail ser-
vice was paid less than railroad, coast-
wise or star route service, and he
quoted from the postmaster general's
report to sustain that challenge. Re-

ferring to the. proposed ent

iof the-- compulsory carrying law, he
stated that that law bad been first in-

troduced into the Senate by Charles
Sumner, baseci upon petitions of citi-
zens of Boston setting forth that
American steamers were refusing to
carry the mails with a view to extort-in- ?

larger rates of pay. This law had
been repealed on a conference report
which had never had any considerat-
ion in the House. The conference
report upon the shipping bill, whichssiunaer the rules, should have expre .

fully the change proposed in the bill, ;

had been silent in regard to the re- -

r . ,1 mi. !.-.-,- " .

tutes manhood."
Mr. Houk Suggested that there were

plenty of men on Pennsylvania ave- -

nue now whd were the superiors of his
colleague.

iur. lUCMiinn would express me;. 1 . lL-- 1opinion, ir it were parnameuiary, luai
there were nien in the penitentiary
wno were me superior oi nis coiieatrue,, , .. - - i .ri :ana Mr. nouK naa no aouot mat nis
colleague's superiors had been hanged
" 1

in prisons. ;

After this exchange ot compliments
the matter dropped and the committee I

rose.

GREENE COUNTY DOTS AND
DASHES.

Oathered. by our Snow Hill Cor
respondent.

I

Our court is in session, and there
are several very important cases on

,

the docKet Consequently a large at- -

tendance is expected.
-

t --i 1 1 i. "rv i. v. rijj.--.
Xvevenue -- Olieuiur uui icu, ui vjuius--

-
boro, and his assistant, Mr. Hugh
Tlr-t- h woe in town last WPPk fTlia.?--

inganaiesuBgwm.
Shad are plentiful and the price is-

comparatively low.
Why it is that a certain young man

insists on taking the little children to
ride is what agitates the mind of the
average small boy.

Miss Mamie Hurmon, who is teach- -
.. . TTT: 1 1 i n Clintonmg at VUUUW Uieeuc, Dpi.

with her parents, much to the delight

?Lm?rS' a Wn1USB "t1"? ,","v-r"- r TT.""
siting the tamiiy or Mr. d. r. nar-

. .A - J l I a M V.1 f. O T Miss
Hattie made quite a number of friends
dunngber

Mr. Sam C. .Smith, of Goldsboro, a
young lawyer, nas locaieu nere. We
hope bam much success

The controversy in the Enterprise.
concerning the "Brown Town letter,"
has created a good deal of gossip. Dr.
T. M. Dordon replied to Boaz's letter
in spirited terms. "Boaz" is a writer
of no little ability.

The "Social , Glass" Company, of
TT 1 . i-- f;-.mn- -t ofnooKerion, gav xu. cmcua mlu.u.
the Academy on Tuesday night. 1 nose
rlpsprvinsr snecial mention was Miss
Minnie Exum as Eva. She was very
good; her make up was splendid. Miss
Louie Patrick: as the gossipper was
good and her '.I.do love to make peo
ple happy" was fascinating and crea-
ted a round of applause. Mr. E. Y.
Perry, as Robert, was splendid. The
play was excellent, considering the
disadvantages.;

Eddie Sugg is spending the
1, ic ;frianrl and relatives,

tt : nf tn; Davis School.
XX V? O C O V. J-- v. - '

boro. is home on a short visit to nis
.parents. ,

;

concert The wre?u Monda?.

m.? M T.il of Nw Rra.. is

deed, the i onlooker could not tor his
well sav whether the Senator ob- -

jected mast to the passage of the Pen- -
. . . - i. V !, n.nr 1m.-- t ifaieton aci or io muse .huus.. uu

i I

was to execute its provisions
. ...wnetn " I

1

' 1. - 1 :l,l Vv. V . Pannh lAfina Iue ii.., r"who farsd well under it or those Dem- -

ocrats who have the misfortune to dit- -

with the Senator on this important
Qctinn nt Tn A 5. 1 I 11 SIOTIS lit T1IS I

opponents were decidedly in ill tern- -

passages, piemy or Droaa numoi tuu
not a few incisive home thrusts. need
not be stated, because the public ex- -

pects always to find such m Senator
Vance's speeches. But I must be frank
and say mat me speecu was uoi equai

. L. 1 i.C l. V V,

t i iiij v.- -- I

speaiter was warmiy coograiuiaie.i uy
the Senators around him and by Rep--

T J 1A l n! v ttt - r wTrcseuiauws xv.iu auu t"had gone over to hear him. xewspa--
per men were divided in opinion on I

the force and timeliness..of the speech.
. I

It will give great satisfaction to
.

two
, n 1

uiasacs mo j' ICivil Service Reform ahd the Repub- -

lican leaders here and elsewhere.
, 1fPL I"! n O I1 - u.. -. r- - rrMr-- MM!xue

,
uttirymcu wuu ui.vu,

i i i p j. .t.butter ana iavor a tax ou n w.
heard to-da- y by the House Committee

.""s"- -

, "U"T "US1UC1.
rLl yL 1 'a u

"

i rvn ti on Most of the wn-- ui 'timv were
! T71- -- Vl-- 1inconsequential; oui ruran, ui vmu,

I n nfiin i THAy i -- m on rlT.ll- - i Al rr-VI 1- -r: rp(".
p1 ' 7

backer, made arguments of varying
woffr nf pffpptiveness. Weaver
introduced the currency question.
Daniel made a verv stroner speech.

In the Senate Logan and Teller con-
tinued their sparring. The Republi-
can chiefs are like "Betsy and I out."

Senator Harris told what he toew
-- 1 t D- -. 1? ntr. n.nc tioccfftavauuui iuc i u ii.viivuuu i, , committee ot tnete special C: 7lHouse. Bevond that the
Rogers let km pick out most of the
othprnartners there was nothing new.r -"v -- ;. ;nwiir,AU A " :rr::was rpsnni ed to-da- v. He stated that
the case of Mark .Robinson, of Ind.,
in the Administration was a clear case
of nolitical favoritism.

Gen. Cox was knocked out to-da- y

bv the special order for the Labor Ar
bitration bill which almost everybody
had forgotten. But he will have the
floor to-morr- for his classification
bill.! C. V. H.

TRADE INTERESTS.

v.tv f fnu TO I?i-- k

1.
I tlie Tide of Business.

The business interests of the country
have suffered from a variety of causes
during the past week, chief among
which has been the industrial situa-
tion. Strikes have been extended,
distribution of merchandise has been

in a large area, confidence
Ereventedshaken and the normal cur-
rents of finance as well as of com- -

merce have been checked. lnterfer-has- -

ence with transportation not

more or liess inconvenience from
e-;- i,0e strppt, railways, and the

y rTas in many arts of the

there is necessity tor avoiding pessi- -

in a short time, minor strikes are not
difficult of adjustment, and the week

checked. Appreciation of the tact is
irradually gaining ground among the
masses that abor as wejl as capital is
a sufferer by these impediments to
trade; that while the strikes have dis--

turbed the transportation of merchan- -

dise ahd lessiened demand by weaken- -

ns the purchasing power of con- -

sumerS, an important curtailment ol
production 1$ also toeing enectea ieau- -

ing to a steadiness ot prices wnicu is
nf itself of some benefit, bhould tne

cause of . depression may at least ue
removed, and there is some comlort
in tnGwing that the material resources

. i x. - , nndimini cVt Pf. that01 tne couui.-r- j ti
ttiere

--

l3 abundance for all to subsist
on for an untoid period, even though

imitive methods may have to be
:esortea to as a means of effecting dis--

tion. . , the effect of
" -

r" Z " " iZf."" " r
S?fs l i le ?i'
ueueiB.iS jju6iiUCU9
out end. It we shouldn't have any

f the next 500 years we
nil . 11 Jvrt 1 rt rr- m r r rhon neon n r trio
auaiA "" 1"

kreat the,. war.e,f.at our
isposal for marble immortality,

he revered leader of the lost ro n ca
, X Z. Vimcpif suitableaL1ln?J0ii;,ar.i
monument erected to his memory. 11
is to be hew in the city of Richmond;

i 4u, ,u:TTi'..I V CIJ 11 1 1.1 l--l g 1J , ivw, ivi uviu i. i iv
I lniv snldipr mr1A thp

f . 1 c't, cnu vnn;n,
I . Dn . . - .
f j. t, t lt WQuld be tae ast and
that it would be in vain, though fight
ing like a hero the while.

Richmond is a beautitul and inter
esting city, and is magnificently situ-
ated. A high table land descends by

. bluff to the James river As
aDDroaches the river and looks

- ,1 ii 1 j.jup or down tne vaney, a spienuiu
sweep of country bursts on the sight.
Really it is one among the grand
natural yiews of the country. At a
suitable spot, where the platue of
Gen. Robert E. Lee is to be placed.

fPL --. ! X ---. nrn .-- .n f i in Q

m,, c,.,it;r, ;, n k vripari--. i.UO luuuuauuuio w t uiuuu
lftated terrace overlooking'the city,

river and the valley An avenue
ftfnnnroaph to the statue has been, , hich win make the effect
tm e imnosinr.

A massive pedestal supports the
u;ii t 1.0 .crnir.. ei-- nn

V lli. 10 .vr v. JWsph' ri. The Dedestal is of erranite.... 1 :j -- e aA m.rKlu
Qn eaca Gf two opposite sides are two
f,arxrt,t;Af.a m eranite. four in all.

I . ,

They represent peace, justice, rengiou
nnnntrintism. Fame, war and char:- -

tv are also figured in bronze. At

in town; and his friends are glad H,feTH,ffi
peal, and the House had had no kdowi- - K.iL,UtlU Tmi Lriwi o r 1.0.. closes with a more hopeful prospect
ed?eas to what was being done Then Waco. Texas:, March 31. Another that the wildness of labor organiza-to.lowe- d

the $400,000 provision in the fatal affair occurred in Bell county, Hon for mere aggressiveness has been
opposite sides of the base are bas- - out s

of "The Departure" and "The j.i .n.
Return' . ex. . an

meet him.
. : mT,

near Yeungstown Monday. A young
man y the name of Tom Purl has
been p tying his addresses for some
time to the daughter of an old man
named Lawlerl He is accused of
leading her astray. Purl and Mr.
Lawler met at a dance Monday night
and the old man attacked him. The
men exchanged ;shots and Lawler tell
dead.

An Answer Wanted

trnption company. Both companies since ne reiurueu uum wo A 1 !i
buUding rokd from Shelby to with his completed statue of Garfield Turkey to deplete these islands or any

RutherfordtSn, and the Carolina Cen- - for Cincinnati. Eyery time an Amen- - of them of troops, it is expected that
Sal claimed the of way under can artist obtains an order for any the possession of arms and ammum-a- n

Se legislature. The fine work in his native . country he tion by the Greeks won d enable them
make it. America the islands for Greece,achusettl must go abroad to to reconquercompany

denfed fcaroUnentil's cla&n has not the facilities. For stone we The Boule, or Greek chamber of dep.

tS Vandtluitit hayenotthe skilled marble cutters, uties, has been summoned to meetm
hfdI been Torfeited by llpse of time, if indeed we have the fine marbles extra session next Saturday. The

Six years will be required to make
it . its pede-ta- l.me statue and set

m. ii : m .Z ,1 v..i nis win require ta"lu 1 'HT. l"
rope on the part of A. Niehaus,
the fortunate sculptor who got the
wiuuiismuui - IRI i v. 1A Trm-I-

r or Dronzes wo uo
foundries. Americans with fine
bronzes to execute usually go to
Municfi tothe government foundry
there

The history of this Lee monument
is interesting. Gen. Lee died in ucto- -

St annrnnrintinn bill, which the
House, after vigorously fighting it,
fad finally been coerced to agree to
W threats of an extra session. The
postmaster general, knowing that-jjothin-

could come of this provision
out bogus bids and waste of time, had
Jised a wise discretion. He (Blount)
fcad stood here for years with the an-h-subsi- dy

men fighting the Senate
and the Executive. But now, he
thanked God, there was an Administ-
ration which did not understand this

ode of buildinrr un American ship- -
. PST. Mr. Vilas hA hftfin denounced
?n this floor for his failure to use this

Gentlemen might indulge in
this linn;i: ... V. , f a- - . n a.
1 vuuuciauuu iuts ixkjkji. , iu.
mred press, on every stump and on
?erj point that the human ear could

Jftch the human accent, and when
Jew voices had grown hoarse they
Jould hear loud and swelling voices

rouffhont. bi l.n T.raisiff that
TAS .. v .

btmaster general who had the ability

Can any one bring us a case of Kidney present disturbances be of long con-Liv- er

Complaint that Electric Bitters tinuance, overproduction as an aUegedor
mill nnt. Rneedilv cure? We say they can

: t as thousands of cases already perma- -
I nently cured and who are daily recom- -

t?i r. "R.ttpra will nrnvfimending xjic-iu- v 1

Blight's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, or
an7 urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the blood, regulate the bow- -

els, and act direcUy on the dased parte.
Every bottleguaranteed .For rtSOc.
a bottle by Kirby A Robinson, Goldsboro,

TT f J

; r .

and its track side oy side
SntTrf the Carolina Central,

An inaction was then issued. The
the Massachu- -

setts & Southern tracks will now be
laid side by side from bheioy io nutn
erfordton, twenty-tou- r mnes


